Toxin-induced hormesis may restrain aging.
Mild environmental stress might have beneficial effects in aging by activating maintenance and repair processes in cells and organs. These beneficial stress effects fit to the concept of hormesis. Prominent stressors acting in a hormetic way are physical exercises, fasting, cold and heat. This review will introduce some toxins, which have been found to induce hormetic responses in animal models of aging research. To highlight the molecular signature of these hormetic effects we will depict signaling pathways affected by low doses of toxins on cellular and organismic level. As prominent examples for signaling pathways involved in both aging processes as well as toxin responses, PI3K/Akt/mTOR- and AMPK-signal transduction will be described in more detail. Due to the striking overlap of signaling pathways mediating toxin induced responses and aging processes we propose considering the ability of low doses of toxins to slow down the rate of aging.